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THINGS TO REMEMBER
' Advertisers, contributor and all Parties Inter-
ested In the Avalanche please remember t h e

thlnirs: Wc rr'nt hs Tuesday Avnlnnche on
Monday, press hour, 3:30 p. m. Friday Avalanche
on Thursdays, press hour 3:30 p m. IMease have
copy for local notices In not later than noon Mon-

days and Thursdays. Ad changes and copy should
not be later than 8 :00 a. m., Mondays and Thurs-
days. It takes a schedule like this to get your ads
In the paper in Rood shape, and helps us pive our
readers better service, which means that the paper
will be of better non-Ic- to you, which we earnest --

ly desire it to be. W'e do not want to be exacting
but we must demand some things of you, if yon ex-

pect us to come up to the notch.

MUST HAVE HELP

Farmerss in the flood districts must have help

to get more planting seeds, the Dallas News observes
in the following editorial :

'"From the staff dispatch to The News it seems

that there will be no free seed from Washington

for the flooded di?rticts of Texas. The committee-

men in charge of the matter felt that it would not
be a good policy to begin the governmental distri-

bution of scrd. In that decision many will feel
bound to concur, although they cannot e senti-

ments of real sympathy for those who have lost their
crops in the overflows. The conAtant encroach-
ment upon the independence of the States through
the surrender by the States to the paternalistic func-

tioning of the National Government has laarmed
many prominent men. But the place to wage the
war of opposition against the encroachment is with
the rcntiment within the several States and not at
Washington. States have come to run after Wash-
ington in the effort to surrender duties. Yet there
can b- - no State rights without the full acknowledge-
ment and the full performance of State duties.

"Now that the probability of assistance from
Washi ngton is made remote through the actio'n of
committeemen to whom the matter was referred,
perhaps Texas will do what she should have done
in the first place and take steps to relieve promptly
and generously the distress of farmers whose lands
have been invaded by flood waters. Considerable
tire has already been lost time which is precious
with the advance of the growing season. In another
such emergency, should it arise, it is to be hoped
that the first impulse will be to self-relian- and the
relief of our people by their neighbors and fellow-Texan- s.

An appeal to that quarter has nevre been
turned down where it was properly and seasonably
made in a worthy cause. Surely this is a worthy
cause."

Fire Chief Clinton, of Abilene, .who held the
responsible position of Chief of Police and Fire
Chief for thirty-seve- n years, died suddenly last Wed-
nesday evening. Chief Clinton was probably the
best known fire chief and chief of police in Texas,
and has a host of friends throughout the State who
will learn of his death with much regret.
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j I he Av.il.imhe st.uted a flt t week, by

cur t ity editor making the mist. ike of M.itinit that
ijude l o, kli.ut was from I .nines inste ul ll la
Ihok.i. I he News jumped on us with both feet be-!ra- u

of this misstatement, just the same m though
he does not make 'em every issue that is printed,

land now the Lames Reporter is Inking a shot at
jlhe News for refusing the Judge the pleasure of
being from Lamesa, if only for a few minutes even.
Now boys, we do not want to cause any friction
between vou. Hie editor knew that Judge Lock"

hait lived at Tahoka, boosted Tahoka. helps tr
build Tahoka. and all that, but you know that the
Avalanche has grown to that proportion that the
editor cannot read every line that goes into it be-

fore it is printed, and new men coming on the job
of news writing causes these kind of errors, and
they are not made with any ill intentions, but are
merely innocent mistakes. However, cut out the
quibbling over the judge and keep on building
new brick business houses like you both are do-

ing. The Judge will take rare of himself at any
time and under any conditions. Keep building.

o

The Lamesa Reporter is rather inclined to make
light of the statement in the Avalanche that four
new brick buildings were under consrtuction in Lub-

bock. That was true nt the time, but Brother Smith,

you must remember that that report was made two
weeks ago. Since that time contracts have been let

for four or five more business buildings, and within
that length of time there is no telling how many will

be contracted. We are glad to know that Lamesa
is building, however, and we admire the way the Re-

porter editor is keeping in touch with the building
activities of his town, but he must remember that
Lubbock is not just an ordinary city, that her popu-
lation is oVer six thousand people, and all are boost-

ers with the exeception of possibly a half a dozen.
and we believe that they will be converted soon. A
dozen big firms are contemplating coming to Lub-

bock soon that will require fifty foot front buildings,
and our people will build these buildings for them
any time they will put their names on the dotted
line of a lease contract. For further information see
the editor of the Avalanche. We do not charge aj
cent for the information we give, and we venture we
can put you in touch with a fellow in thirty minutes
that will put up a bric k building any size and shape
you want. Your move next, Mr. Business Man who'
wants to come to Lubbock I

The grand stand and several thousand dollars'
worth of automobiles and grand stand equipment
was destroyed by fire at Wichita F alls last Friday,
during the progress of a very exciting game of base-

ball between the local league team and Shrevesport
The fire is said to have been started from a cigarette,
which ignited a cushion. Three men were injured in
the excitement to get out of the way of the fire.
Cigarettes are not only killing thousands of boys
and destroying the womanhood of the country, but
as a side swipe, destroys several million dollars'
worth of property in the United States every year.

o
It takes Uncle Sam a long time to get around to

matters, even of much importance. This week the
announcement was made that Free City Delivery
would be given Plainview on September 1st. Plain-vie- w

commenced work on this proposition about
four years ago. and just now getting the proposition
in announceable shape. Lubbock began about two
years ago definite arrangements fo this service,
and much work has already been done on it, but
we may be several months from it yet. We should
keep closely in after those fellows at Washington
afld make 'em come across. Lubbock is entitled
to this service, and we want it. Somebody, we
hope will speed Washington up a bit.

NOTICE
TO OUR PATRONS

The management of the Leader wishes to know if
there ,is anyone dissatisfied with any purchase made
from us during our Bankrupt Sale. As it is our policy
to satisfy and please all who do business with us, we
will welcome an opportunity of making any adjust-
ments that will please.

Again Thanking You

. ROTARY NOIT.1

I!) I.. T. Martin
('lit' of the moot ifitcr.'-- l inir pin.

piiiiw the lt"t iitiiitis hiive ii,(, nt
tlii-l- weekly lum-hro- win hi-- nt
the I'lirlnrs on Wedin
dny, M.-i- .'II, when they hml i
their club (rtii'tt, Mr. Werner,

lecturer on buys wmk, who
U now making a tour of the

circuit, giving his very in- -

eresting lecture, "A Square Ileal
For Jink." All those who heard
.Mr. Wenner give his lecture on the
t haul ntiiui platform here will ap-
preciate the good work he is doing.

The club ulxo hud its their guets,
Mr. nrxl Mrs. I.nurnnt, Mr. I.ntinint
being the famous mntrician wh)
gave one of the most interesting
programs for the closing number
of the Chnutnuqun that we bad
this yeir. He gave a demonstra-
tion of his skill In the mnpic nrt
at the luncheon, and all those pres-
ent nre yet wondering how he did
the trick. Mr. I.nuiant was one of
the charter members of the original
Rotary club organised in I'hicng
a number of years ago.

Mr. V. II. tJriin, fuperintc nd nt
of the ( hnutaun.'.ia was also a H-i-

Kiicit ami made an extemporancmi-- i

talk which wns enjoyed by nil pres-
ent. Mr. (irim endeared himself to
the people of Lubbock by the mn'1-ne- r

in which be conducted the
Chautauqua this year, and had n- -

trouble whatever in getting the di-

rectors of the Chamber of Com-
merce to sign up a new contract
for 'he Chautauqua next year.

Mr. Nunn, editor of the Amatillo
Pailv News, Charles W. Under' s,
Si'iifrravcs, Texas, ciindid.-i'- for
'.i'e representative from this di;-ti- l

and Mr. Topi Haynie made
e einooraneoiis talks compliment mi;
the i !nh on the i;oni program it f J

(lie excellent luncheon and cvpr,-- .
irif
"IT1

V

i heir pleasure in tviving lb"
i unity to be with us.

I.. (Jriffin. the new smiir lead- -

r. in milking gnnd and we can un-

til inn'e some nice peppy mu.ic
ft. mi this on.

Mr. W. It. Stevens for the
i lub annonin ed that they

would entertain the Rotary club
Thursday, Jure 8, at the Robinson
HMir. at I2:ih") prompt. This will
h- - in payment of tbo debt incur-
red May 2t when they Inst the
bull game to the Rntarians. Me
xii il every member of the Kiwanis

lub will be delighted to have the
Rotarians as their puct. The
Ro'arians nre anticipating the time
of their lives a this lum heon, and
know that the Kiwsnians will meas-
ure up to their expectations. Thai k

you, inn, we win oil he mere.
There were a number of lady

guests, and Mrs. S". II. Member
responded when called upon by the
toast master, saying that the Indies
hail enjoyed the luncheon and

very much, hut hiail the
statement that they had to beg their
husbands for sn invitation.

GIRLS SCOUTS WILL CO
TO 0- - RANCH WEDNESDAY

Through the kindness of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, the (iirl Scouts will
spend Wednesday on the 11-- 8 ranch.
It is hoped that every Scout can
go. Necessary equipment is good
disposition, lunch basket full of
eats, bathing suits may he taken
by those wishing a dip in the can-
yon.

Be on time. The starting place
is the Methodist church. The time
is Wednesday morning, June 7th,
at 9 o'clock sharp

Program for the day:
9:00 Meet at Methodist church.

10:00 Call to order.
10-1- Setting up exercises.
10 :1'0 Famous Scouts By Mrs.

Spenrer.
10:4.') How to Make the Flag

using correct Proportions Mrs.
Boerner.

11:00 Knots Every Scout should
know Mrs. Spencer.

1 1 :15 (lames.
1 1 :4.' Free Time.
12:30 Dinner.

1 :')0 Rest Hour.
2:30 Instruction, (includes

wimmlrig) .

:t:&0 Tenderfoot Test.
4 :00 Busmen Meeting.
6:00 Adjournment.

Mrs. J. T. Bennett, of Austin, is
in Lubbock to visit her sister, Mrs.
Dr. Deering, who is ill at the Lub-
bock Sanitarium.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my most heart-
felt thanks to the kind friends and
neighbors, who so kindly sympa-
thized with, helped, and comforted
nie during my recent terrible be-

reavement, especially the mutual,
No. 3, Insurance Company, of Lub-bo- c

k.
Mary Gobbledick.

H. W. Dick, lineman for ths lo-

cal Telephone Exchangf, left Mon
duy fur his old home at Millsap,
Texas, where he will upend a de-

served ten day vacation.

OFFICE FIXTURES FOR SALE

First-clas- s Office Fixtures or
sale at a bargain. Wilson Abstract
Co. 2i-t- f

A diamond flitter is incompar-
able to the flah cf the human
rye.

Mr. Farmer, How's This For Speed!
Dist Friday morninj? .some of our farmer customers' crops were hailed out. Satur-

day we had adjustments and settlement made in full. Monday they were able to start
replanting had money to buy seed and extra help!

Our policies ive full protection until June Kith then 100 per cent until October.
Our rates are: Cah Yl Notes $14 without intciv.4. W.

YOUR Tl IEATKE THE

j" 'wis? r3BKaxaMxassir?;lindsey
CTfcPrdti ii

WILL SHOW TODAY TUESDAY

"BEYOND THE ROCKS"
And don't min your last chance to see it. Every one who

taw it yesterday was crazy about Gloria and Rudolph.

also

"TOPICS OF THE DAY"
and

"AESOP3 FABLES"

;; Tl,

G.t ic i : t u j V c ' h V. r v a sn km
': rtt .Cl..ts

Admission :

Adults 35c
Child - 15c
Logr 45c

WEDNESDAY
NKALHART

VJ LUKE "'GOLD J

"The
Grim

Comedian"
A GOLDWYN

SPECIAL
Starring

JACK HOLT
" ft I tO" -- '

PATHE NEWS
nd -

HAROLD LLOYD
Comedy

Admission I Adults 25c
Loges 35c Child 10c

C. AUmhJm

-- in-

' Hocks

MATINEE 2 P. M.

NIGHT 730 P. M.

"Lure
of Gold"

A western feature tkaJ
has plenty of actios cad
thrills. ,

also

. "Shake
Em Up"

A FUNNY COMEDY '

Admission
Adults 25c; Child lOr

Losjes 35c

THURSDAY

IVOLRE 1

1 ,A V j 'rue I

Texas Land
Exchange

J. L AUiandcf


